Dear Bishop Reed,
Enclosed please find my donation toward proclaiming God’s love on television.

Name ____________________________
Address __________________________
City ____________________________ State ______ Zip code _______

Send to: Bishop Robert P. Reed • The CatholicTV Network
34 Chestnut St. • PO Box 9196 • Watertown, MA 02471

Some of our faithful viewers have mentioned difficulty in getting out to buy stamps and envelopes. For this reason, we are making available to you self-addressed, stamped envelopes upon request.

www.CatholicTV.org/Mass
any time, everywhere | on-demand

Sunday Mass
Saturdays from the Basilica in D.C. | 7 p.m. and 11:30 p.m.
From CatholicTV | 8 a.m. on cw56/WLVI rebroadcasts | 12:30 p.m., 7 p.m. and 11:30 p.m.
La Santa Misa | 8 a.m., 5:30 p.m. and 10 p.m.
From Notre Dame | 10 a.m.
From San Antonio | 4 p.m.

Daily Mass
From CatholicTV | 9:30 a.m. Mon.-Sat. rebroadcasts | 12:30 p.m., 7 p.m. and 11:30 p.m. weeknights

Scan the code to donate to CatholicTV.
Download the code reader at reader.kaywa.com

This is the Day
Mon., Wed. and Fri. 10:30 a.m. & 8 p.m. rebroadcasts all week
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CatholicTV Mass
all day, every day

NORTH DAKOTA
Halstad (HTC) 200
BEK Tel 613/1613

KANSAS
Craw-Kan
173/573
Wichita
KCTU 5.4

OKLAHOMA
Taloga 152
Bolt Fiber Systems 165

TEXAS
Time Warner
Cable 15
CTSA

HAWAII
KUPU 56

MINNESOTA
NU-Telecom 70
Lonsdale 153
Halstad (HTC) 200
SWMN 1551

MICHIGAN
CTND
Bright House Spectrum 16
Comcast 398
Wyandotte 73

OHIO
Massillon
Cable 117
Armstrong 45
Spectrum 13/14/15

VERMONT
Vtel channel 156

NEW ENGLAND
Comcast 183/268/1669
Charter 101
i3 Broadband 120
Astound/RCN 85
Verizon 296

PENNSYLVANIA/NEW JERSEY
Service Electric
Cablevision 54

MARYLAND
Antietam Cable 62

TENNESSEE
Chattanooga EPB 153

GEORGIA
Southern FiberNet 1551

ALABAMA
Point Broadband 159

LOUISIANA
Clear Choice 13/1013
WLAE 32/1/32.3
Catholic Life Television
EATEL 14/714

www.CatholicTV.org/donate

Watch America’s Catholic Television Network across the country on over the top or on these select television providers. Visit www.GetCatholicTV.com to find where CatholicTV is available in your area.